
SEPTEMBER 11, 2022
Dive In 

Briefly share a memory from Sept. 11, 2001. If you were not old enough to remember 
the events, what have you learned about 9/11 that has stuck out to you? 

The TSA (TransportaGon Security AdministraGon) was born in the aIermath of 
September 11, 2001. What can you learn from a TSA officer about your spiritual life?  

In Ephesians 6, Paul is wrapping up a leOer, wriOen to a general audience. Thus, 
when Paul begins to write about spiritual warfare, he writes about the war everyone, 
everywhere finds themselves involved in. 

Dig Deep  
Read Scripture: Ephesians 6:10-12 (NOTE: In a future session we will dive deep into 
each piece of the armor of God. For now, let’s look at the word “schemes” in vs. 11) 

10 Finally, be strong in the Lord and in his mighty power. 11 Put on the full 
armor of God, so that you can take your stand against the devil’s 
schemes. 12 For our struggle is not against flesh and blood, but against the 
rulers, against the authoriGes, against the powers of this dark world and 
against the spiritual forces of evil in the heavenly realms. 

Of the many schemes of Satan, George Whitefield lists 6 in a sermon enGtled 
“Satan’s Devices (1739)”  

1. Driving us to despair. 

2. TempGng us to be proud. 

3. TempGng us to doubt God when our prayers seem to go unanswered. 

4. Troubling the believer with blasphemous, unbelieving, impure thoughts. 

5. TempGng us by carnal friends and relaDves. 

6. Not tempDng us at all, in order to surprise us when we least expect it. 

o Which of these schemes has affected your life the most? Least? 

o Which of these schemes has affected your life lately? 

o What scheme of Satan’s would you add to this list today? 

o Paul calls it a “struggle” against the spiritual forces of evil. Is this the 
word you would use to describe your baOle against evil? If not, what 
word would you use? Why? 

o It is important that we are neither ignorant nor preoccupied 
concerning Satan’s schemes. Why are both dangerous? 

o What about the spiritual realm are you most eager to learn? 
(Including both the kingdom of darkness and Light)  

Do Big 
• Pick a scheme of Satan for which you will be extra vigilant this week. 

When you sense the scheme being used against you, rebuke it, and 
record when and where it happened. Take the Gme to figure out Satan’s 
paOerns in your life.  
Awareness is key for spiritual victory! 

LEADERS

Read Ephesians 6:10-12  

Key Thoughts 
“O ChrisGan, carefully watch over your 
heart, and whenever you perceive 
yourself to be falling into a spiritual 
slumber, say to it, as Christ said to his 
disciples, ""Why are you sleeping?" 
"Get up and pray so that you will not 
fall into temptaGon." … Wake up, and 
call upon your God; your spiritual 
enemy is not dead, but lurks in some 
secret place, seeking a convenient 
opportunity how he may betray you. If 
you don't think it is important to guard 
yourself against the devil, then you 
will cease being a friend of God; you 
will cease to walk down that narrow 
road that leads to eternal life.” George 
Whitefield, Satan’s Devices 

Challenge 
Be like a spiritual TSA officer.  

Pick one of the 6 schemes of Satan 
and remain extra vigilant this week. 
When you see it, or feel it, rebuke it 
with convicGon.  

Do not let the scheme of Satan past 
your security checkpoint. 

Weekly Memory Verse 
Finally, be strong in the Lord and in his 
mighty power. 11 Put on the full armor 
of God, so that you can take your 
stand against the devil’s schemes. 
Ephesians 6:10-11
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